
ROLLS  

crispy spring rolls with shrimp, pork shoulder, glass noodles, carrot 7 

crispy vegetarian spring rolls with tofu, tara root, glass noodles, carrot 7 

summer rolls with shrimp, rice vermicelli noodle, bean sprouts, mint, lettuce, peanut sauce 7 

vegetarian summer rolls with tofu, rice vermicelli noodle, mint, bean sprouts 6.5 

pork summer rolls with rice vermicelli, mint, bean sprouts 7 

  

APPETIZERS  

beef carpaccio with rau ram, fresh lime juice, roasted peanuts, sesame cracker 8 

fried squid with pineapple, jalapenos, cilantros 10 

fried chicken wings with sriracha-butter dipping sauce, pickled vegetables 8 

shrimp & pork wonton soup with egg noodles, scallions, cilantros, crispy shallots 5.5 

fried boneless chicken wings stuffed with crabmeat, shrimp 13 

barbecued pork spareribs with scallions, honey-hoisin sauce 13 

steamed little neck clams with pork belly, jalapenos, fresh ginger, thai basil 15 

  

SALADS  

chicken, cabbage, pickled carrots, thai basil, roasted peanuts, fish sauce 8.5 

shrimp, cabbage, pickled carrots, thai basil, roasted peanuts, fish sauce 8.5 

green papaya, thai basil, crispy shallots, pickled carrots, fried tofu, celery, cucumber, peanuts 9 

spicy beef, rau ram, bell peppers, onions, sriracha chili sauce, watercress  12 

  

SOUP (note: all soups topped with onions, scallions, cilantros).  

Add tripe or tendon – additional $2 

 

 

pho tai (beef eye round noodle soup) beef eye round, rice noodle 9 

pho tai bo vien (eye round and beefball) eye round, beefball, rice noodle 9.5 

pho bo vien (beef ball noodle soup) beefball, rice noodle 9 

pho chin (brisket noodle soup) brisket, rice noodle 9 

pho tai oxtail, beef eye round, oxtail 9.5 

pho chin bo vien (brisket & beefball noodle soup) brisket, beefball, rice noodle 9.5 

pho dau du (tofu noodle soup) tofu slices, rice noodles, chicken stock 9 

pho bo, brisket, beef eye round, rice noodles 9.5 

special noodle soup, briskets, beef eye round, beef ball 10 

saigon spring special, briskets, top round, tripe, tendon 12 

chicken noodle soup, choice: rice or egg noodles 9 

pho tom (shrimp noodle soup) shrimp, rice noodle, chicken stock 9.5 

seafood noodle soup, shrimp, squids, mussels, chicken stock 12 

spicy lemongrass beef soup, beef shank, top round, ground pork roll, rice noodle 12 

  

COOL RICE VERMICELLI NOODLE (note: the following entrees are served on a bed of rice 

vermicelli noodle with bean sprouts, cucumber, mint, lettuce. Topped with scallions, roasted peanuts, 

fish sauce).  Add crispy spring rolls (additional $2) 

 

 

grilled pork slices over rice vermicelli  12 

grilled beef slices over rice vermicelli  12 

grilled chicken over rice vermicelli  12 

grilled shrimps over rice vermicelli  

 

12 



 

 

MEAT 

 

fried rice with chinese sausage, ham, shrimp, peas, carrots, fried eggs 12 

grilled lemongrass pork chop with scallions, pickled vegetables 13 

grilled pork slices over steamed rice with scallions, pickled carrots, roasted peanuts 12 

grilled beef slices over steamed rice with scallions, pickled carrots, roasted peanuts 12 

sautéed spicy lemongrass beef with bell peppers, yellow onions, spring onions 15 

shaking beef, 6 oz. cubed filet mignon, red onion, garlic, watercress, lime sauce 

 

16 

POULTRY   

chicken claypot, natural boneless chicken thigh, fresh ginger, thai chili, caramel sauce 

 

16 

rice noodle stir-fry, chicken, spinach, shiitake mushrooms, eggs, bean sprouts, roasted peanuts 

 

14 

spicy lemongrass chicken, bell peppers, onions, spring onions 

 

14 

half crispy roasted chicken, fresh ginger, gingered fish sauce 

 

11 

grilled chicken over steamed rice, scallions, pickled carrots, roasted peanuts 

 

12 

curried chicken, potatoes, onions, mild curry-coconut milk broth 14 

  

SEAFOOD  

spicy squid, stir-fried with pineapple, jalapenos, bell pepper, thai basil 14 

 

hot and sour shrimp soup, pineapple, tomatoes, okra, taro stem, bean sprouts, cilantros 

 

15 

spicy lemongrass shrimp, bell peppers, yellow onions, spring onions 

 

14 

curried shrimp, potatoes, onions, mild curry-coconut milk broth 

 

14 

grilled 8 oz. salmon, gingered fish sauce, steamed vegetables 

 

11 

barbecued 8 oz. salmon, steamed vegetables 

 

11 

VEGETABLES   

grilled tofu slices & crispy vegetarian spring rolls over vermicelli, cucumber, mint, lettuce, 

bean sprouts, roasted peanuts, vegetarian soy sauce 

 

10 

spicy broccoli with beech mushroom, pressed tofu 

 

11 

hot and sour tofu soup, pineapple, tomatoes, okra, taro stem, bean sprouts, cilantros 

 

14 

rice noodle stir-fry, tofu, spinach, shiitake, eggs, bean sprouts, roasted peanuts 

 

11 

grilled tofu steak, asparagus, mild bean curd sauce 

 

15 

spicy lemongrass tofu, bell peppers, yellow onions, spring onions 

 

12 

curried tofu, potatoes, onions, mild curry-coconut milk broth 13 



 


